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B U D H O  (oB ia iN A L  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  v. K E S O  a n d  a n o t h e r  jg g g

 ̂ (oE iG iN A L D e p e n d a n t s ) ,  E e s p o n d e n t s .*  l A l r m r y  2 5 .

Jurisdiciior— Suhordliiate Judge— F d td  and 'kulkarni o f  village— Official act—
Im;pressment o f  liillochs ly  ]mtel and hdJcarni o f  village f o r  use o f  Qomrnment
offlcer— Suit f o r  damage— A c t  X  o f  1876—A ct X I V  o f  1SG9, Sec. 33.

The patel and kulkarni of a village having impressed a pair of 'bi'illocks bolonglng to 
the plaintiff for the use of au ilbkati inspector, the ])laintiff sued them for damages in 
the Court of a Subordinate Judge. The defendants pleaded {infer alia) that the Subor
dinate Judge had no jurisdiction to ti*y tho suit under the Bombay Revenue Jixrisdietion 
Act (X of 1876).

Held, that the suit was properly instituted in the Court of the Suhordiuate Judge,
■as the defendants were sned in their private cajpacity.

It is not clear that the rules about impressment of carts found, in Chapter 1 of 
Xairne’s Revenue Hand-book actually order tho village pdtel to impress carts against 
the owner’s will: neither is it dear what officers are to be supplied. There is nothing 
to show that any law ever imposed this duty on a kulkarni, or that provision was made » 
after the repeal of the Regulation of 1818 as regards paftels except for military bodies.

S eco n d  appeal from the decision of G-. C. Whitworth, District 
Judge of Khjiiidesh. The defendants, who were the police patel 
and the kulkarni of a village, impressed a pair of hullocks belong
ing to the plaintiff for the use of a district dbkari inspector.
The plaintiff sued them in the Court of the Subordinate Judge 
to recover damages for their wrongful act.

The defendants pleaded that under the Bombay Revenue 
Jurisdiction Act (X of 1876) the Subordinate Judge’s Court had 
no jurisdiction to try the suit.

The Subordinate Judge held that he had iurisdietion and 
awarded the plaintiffs claim.

In appeal the District Judge reversed the decree and referred 
the plaintiff to the District Court. In his judgment he said:—

“ When this appeal was first argued before me, the qxiestion of jurisdiction was 
considered mainly with reference to the Bombay Revenue Jurisdiction Act {X of 1876).
I have had the point re-argued to-day with reference to the Bombay Civil Courts Act,
1869. t-'ection 32 of this Act seems to me to bar the .jurisdiction of the Subordinate 
Judge. It is ai'gued that the defendants are not sued in their official capadty, because 
they were not legally entitled to do the act complained of. But there would be no
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1806. occasion for this provision of law at it were not meant to covcr the cases of actŝ
Bxtdho which though not jnstifiahlc, arc yet done in an ofllcial capacity. Ecsides, it seems to

V,  me cleai'Ithat the pAtcl and Icullcarni were acting in their official capacity when thejs
impressed carts for a Government officer’ s iiso. And, indeed, it is a jiart of the complaint 
that they did the act by ■virttie of their official position (mnalache lalcme). If they 
were actuated hy spite or by any improper m otiA 'e in impressing tho i:)laintlff’s bx;llocks- 
in particular, the case might be a proper one for damages. But still tho cause f>f action., 
■would be an abuse of official power and not a private act,*'

r
From this decision; the plaintiff preferred a second appeal to 

the High Court.

SMvram. TithalBJiandarlcariovihc, ai^pellant-plaintiff:— Defend
ants were not sued in their official capacity, and the Subordinate 
Judge has jurisdiction : see William Allen v. JBai Shri JDariahâ '̂ '̂ . 
The defendants had no power to impress the Imllocks— In re the 
petition o f  ; Banhat Hargovind v. ; Gojn v.

Balaji Ahaji [Bhaffmat, for the respondents-defendants :—  
Officers, such as the patel and kulkarni, are required to render 
assistance to Government officers : see Act II of 1843^ section 2, 
and Bombay Act III of 1874, sections 83 and 84. The acts of 
the defendants, therefore, were done in their official capacity.

J ardhste, J. :— W e do not think that the plaint shows on the face 
of it that the suit was one which under section 32 of Act X IV  
of 1869 could only be instituted in the Court of the District 
Judge. The authorities show that the phiintiff suing an official 
ill his private capacity is not bound in the first instance to go to 
that Court. It is open to the defendant official when sued in his 
private capacity to allege and prove as a defence that tho act 
done, whether tortious or not, was done in the discharge of a 
duty expressly or impliedly assigned to him by law— Gojpi v. 
SIies7iô \̂ In that case also it is said that the allegation of an 
official justification must amount to something more than a mere 
pretext or colour.

W e do not think it a justification that an dbk^ri officer ordered 
the bullocks to be taken by force. W e do not understand why 
the District Judge considered the act of impressprent official.

(1) Ante p. 754. (3) I . L. E ., 11 Bom., 370.
(2) I. L . E., 9 Bom., 558. (4) I .  L. R., 12 Bom., 358.
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1896.Eegulatioii TV of 1818, section was repealed long ago. _
Regulation X X II  of 1827, Chapter 7, only applies to military BtrcHo
forces on the march. A s remarked by the Subordinate Judge, Ksao,
the rules about impressment of carts found in Chapter I  of
ISTairnê s Revenue Hand-book were held in hi re the petition o f

~EaJchntajî ''̂ '̂  not to have the force of law. It is not clear that
these rules actually order the village patel to impress carts against
the owner’ s will  ̂ neither is it clear what officers are to be supplied.
There is nothing to show that any law ever imposed this duty on
a kulkarni, or that provision was made after the repeal of the
Regulation of 1818, as regards p^tels, except for military bodies.
The decision in Eahhmajis case was passed in 1885; and we
think we must treat the laAv as generally known, and hold that
the defendants patel and kulkarni did not act with due eare and
attention or under colour of office in seizing the plaintiff’s bullocks.
The Court reverses the decree of the District Judge and restores
that of the Subordinate Jndge, with costs of both appeals on the
respondents. *

Decree reversed.

(1) I . L. R.) 9 Bora., 553.

B e fo r e  S ir  G- F arran , K t ., C h ie f  and M r. Justice. P arsons.

O H I N A Y A  (oEiGiNAL A p p l i c a n t ) ,  A r r x ic A N T , V. G A N G A V A  A25-D 1896.
AifOTHEE (OEiGiiirAL Pr.AiKTiJj'i'), Oppootnt.-^ M ord h t,

Execution— Decree— 2Imnlatddr— Disjpossension o f  a third ̂ person not a im rty to suit 
— Jm'isdioiio7i o f  Mdmlatddr— Remedy o f  ^person so dis;possessecl— Civil Procedure 
Code {A ct X I F  q/lS82), 6'ec. 622— JPractice—■Procedure.

G. gob a decree for possession agaiusb P. m a Court, lu  execution tlie
Mdmlatdar directed tlie ouster of 0 ., who was in ijossession and wlio was not a party to 
the decree.

H eld, tliat the Mdmlabdar’s order for tlie execution of the decree by the ouster of C. 
was witliout 3urisdi(’tioii, and that it should he set aside under section 622 of the Civil 
Procedure Code (Act XIV  of 1882). : ■

A pplicai'ion under the extraordinary jurisdiction (section 622 
of the Civil Procedure Code, Act X IV  of 1882) against the order 
of Rao Sd,heb S, V . Mensenkai, Mdmlatdar of Belgaum,

Application Ko. 235 of 1895 under the Extraordinary Jurisdiction,


